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Four - Holly wood Stars Will
Be Featured In State Hit

»• - .- • n i i__- .11

Dennis O'Keefe, Marjorie WoodwortK, Patsy
Kelly And Zasu Pitts Have Leads In

"Broadway Limited"

PAGE THIRTEEN

HOLD EVERYTHING

Four prominent .Hollywood stars—Dennis O'Keefe, Mar-
jorie Woodworth, Patsy Kelly and Zasu Pitts—have leading
roles in "Broadway Limited," which opens Thursday at the
State for a three-day run. Also on the bill will be "Frank
Buck's Cavalcade." Wednesday will be the final day for the
•showing of "When Ladies
Meet," and "Dr. Klldarc's
[Wedding Day."

Action, thrills and romance
highlight Zane Grey's "Last of the
Dunnes," current Quilna produc-
tion with George Montgomery,
Lynne Roberts and Eve Arden.
"Man At Large," thrilling story of
the F. B. I. daring spy round-up,
completes the new program.

"Father Takes a "Wife,1' current
Sijrma attraction, deals hilariously
with the problem of a playboy
Chipping magnate's plans to marry
a famous actress, against the
wishes of his staid son and daugh-
ter-in-law. It features Adolphe
Menjou and Gloria Swanson.
"Biding the Wind," also shows.

Currently attracting patrons to
the Ohio is the laugh riot, "Keep
'Em Flying," with Bud Abbott
Lou Costello, Martha Raye, Carol
Bruce, William Gargan and Dick
Foran. This laugh production will
show- until Saturday when "Birth
of the Blues," with Bing Crosby,
commences.

Two firse class pictures, "The
Richest Man in Town," and "Her
Enlisted Man," now are showing
at the Lyric theatre. In the first
hit, Frank Craven and Roger
Pryor have leading roles while
stars of the other hit arc lovely
Barbara Stanwyck and Robert
Young.

"Captain Caution," and "Fron-
tier Town," will open Thursday at
the Majestic.

SIGMA
Bringing together Adolphe Men-

jou and Gloria Swanson, resuming
her spectacular career, "Father
Takes a Wife," at the Sigma pre-
sents a sparkling tale of. modern
marriage and its complications.

Written directly for the screen
by the noted team of Dorothy and
Herbert Fields, the story deals with
the hilarious troubles that sur-
round the wedding of a wealthy
shipping magnate and a tempera-
mental stage star. The magnate's
stuffy son and serious-minded
fiaughter-in-law both view the step
with apprehension and observe the
frequent hectic quarrels of the
love-bird with alarm.

But the couple is finally started
off on a honeymoon, only to re-
turn with more trouble in the per-
son of a handsome young singe
whom the star has taken unde
.her wing. The singer's presenc
in the magnate's home finall
breaks up the marriage, and whe;
the son and his wife take over th
baritone's career, he innoccntl;
splits up that home as well.

How the two couples are rccon
cilcd and the singer satisfactorily
disposed of, makes for the gay cli
max to this fast-moving film. Men
jou is ideally suited to the role of
the excitable magnate, while Miss>
Swanson is a glamorous as ever
in the part of the quick-tempercc
actress.

John Howard and Florence Rice
have the roles of the younger cou-
ple, with Dcsi Arnaz as the singing
intruder and Helen Brodcrick as
the actress1 acid-tongue companion
Produced by Lee Marcus and
directed by Jack Hively, "Father
Takes a Wife" has been filmed
against backgrounds in keeping
with the importance of the picture,

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Keep Em Flying."
QtrmTA—"Man at Large," ana

"Last of the Duancs."
SIGMA—"Riding the Wind" and

"Father Takes a Wife."
STATE—"When Ladies Meet"

and "Dr. Klldarc'a Wedding
Day."

LYBIC—"Hep Enlisted Men"
and "The Richest Man In
Town."

COMING L'P
OHIO—"Birth of ths Blues''

commence Saturday.
QOTI.NA—"Ladles in Retire-

ment" and "Tillie the Toller"
commence Friday preview.

SIGMA—"Unfinished Business"
and "The Gay Falcon" com-
mence Saturday.

STATE—"Frank Buck's Caval-
cade" and "Broadway Lim-
ited" commence Thursday.

IiYSIC—"Citadel of Crime" and
"Wide Open Town" commence.
Friday.

MAJESTIC—"Captain Caution"
and "Frontier Town," com-
mence Thursday.

Plantation Party To Mark
Third Birthday Wednesday

Joan Blonde) 1 To Cross Swords With' Eddie Can-
tor; Robinson Continues Campaign On

Crime

"Plantation Party" will celebrate Its third .birthday
Wednesday at 8:30 p. m., over WRAK when Whitoy (Uukc
of Piulucnh) Kord, who says he lias lived on corn for lo.
these many years, will base his evening discourse on appro-
priate anniversary themes. To mark the event a massive
birthday cake will be sliced up among tho studio audience.

How a public prosecutor had to I
take a round-about course to set
liis man because that mini held a
liijfh public office will bo the ox-
citing story told on tho "Sir. Dis-
rict Attorney" broadcast, Wednes-

"I don't think I'll do much buying t i l l aflcr the emergency
- • - • —it'll hcli) nrcvciil inf la t ion i"

FUNNY BUSINESS

and mounted handsomely. Mis;
Swanson, known as the best-
dressed woman on the screen,
wears more than 20 chic gowns in
the offering, while Menjou, who
holds a similar title among mascu-
line stars, has nearly as many
wardrobe changes.

In addition to the principals, the
cast of "Father Takes a Wife" in-
cludes Neil Hamilton, George Mca-
dor, Grant Withers and Grady Sut-
ton.

* » *

LYRIC
Once in a while a picture comes

•long unheralded and unpublicized,
yet possessing a certain something
that appeals tremendously to
everyone of us. Such a picture is
"The Richest Man in Town," at
tho Lyric theatre.

Rich in that unforgettable qual-
ity that comes straight from the
heart, the new film is a memor-
able screen achievement, telling
an exciting story of everyday
folks, some of them stubborn,
eome of them weak . . . but all of
them warm and lovable and real. A
stellar cast, headed by Frank Cra-
ven, Edgar Buchanan, Eoger Pry-

or and Eileen O'Hearn, Holly-
wood's newest discovery, contri-
bute more than their share toward
making this film one of the most
unusual pictures of the current
season.

Fighting each other tooth and
nail on the surface, but secretly
saving each other's neck on the
sly, Craven and Buchanan play
the principal roles. The popular
druggist of "Our Town" fame is
seen as a crochety small town
haimer, while Buchanan plays the
part of the local newspaper editor.
Moving along as friendly enemies,
the two men trade wit and wis-
dom in a story that's filled to
overflowing with homely warmth
and humor.

Eileen O'Hearn, former Los
Angeles stenographer, delivers an
outstanding pcrfoimance in her
motion picture debut, appearing
as Buchanan's daughter. She may
never become a second ''Oomph"
girl, but Miss O'Hearn should prove
to be one of scrcendom's finest act-
resses. Roger Pryor is excellently
fitted for his role of the city slick-
er who comes to the small town
intending to swindle the citizens,
into supporting a phony summer
theatre.

Charles Barton, who directed the
film, deserves' much praise for ad-
ding many touches that surely
could not have been found in the
script alone. He has spiced it with
wholesome bits of humor and has
deftly moulded his characters not
in the form of made-in-Hollywood
personalities, hut as real, believ-
able folks, like the neighbors next
door.

Among the supporting players,
who are all perfectly cast, Tom
Dugan, George McKay, Jimmy
Dodd and John Tyrrell stand out
above the others.

en. mi ir XIA stuviei. I N C T « tie u » PAT ott.iv/

''Now let's sec if you can do the manual of arms without
• - cracking your head !'*,

snakes;- dreambooks and other
novelties arc sold; or a typical cir-
cus clown badgers the clientele or
music lovers call for their favorite
tunes.

From the front of the theatre
to the stnpe door, from the cellar
to the roof, it will be "Hellzapon-
pm" at the Ohio theatre.

"Keep 'Em Flying" now is show

ONcn
OHIO

and Johnson's "Hcllza-
poppin," that mad turbulent mus-
ical revue featuring Billy House
nnd Eddie Garr which comes to
the Ohio theatre for one perform-
ance only, Monday at 8:15 p. m.,
finds the stage too small to con-
tain its many monkcyshines and
every now and then deems it
necessary to go into the auditor-
ium for breathing space.

Let the audience take note. All
!s not as it seems. From any part
of the house someone may pop up
who proves to be another of the
nnumerable stooges who carry on
n this scatterbrained revue.

The aisles of the theatre are as
,hickly populated as the one time
runway. If Lena isn't striking back
ind forth yelling for her Oscar,
.hen there is a gentleman anxious-
y trying to deliver his plant to

Mrs. Jones; or gorgeously arrayed
Negroes parade, up and down beat-
ng tom-toms or spraying flit guns
o clear the air for the second half
if the show; or the bean throwers
agerly awaiting the moment
vhen they can release their bar-
age in simulation of spiders; or
he baby bawling which is silenced
n typical ''Hellzapoppin" fashion;
T compressed air is shot at the
udience's feet to give the feel of

QUILNA
Zane Grey's, "Last of the Du-

ancs," the story of the fastest trig-
gcr man East or West of the
1'ecos, starring George Montgom-
ery, is at the Quilna thcatie.

Considered by many to be Zane
Grey's most exciting story, "Last
of the Duancs" is an action-packed
draira of the men who lived dan-
gerously in the old West. Set in
tho lawless Texas frontier, it is
the adventurous tale of fust-shoot-
ing young Buck Duane who is
forced to become an outlaw when
he avenges the murder of his
father.

Pursued by the Texas Rangers
and hated by the bandits, Buck
trades shots with the toughest hom-
brcs in all Texas as the film builds
to its exciting climax.

Placing Montgomery in the role
of Buck Duane marks the eleva-
tion of this six foot three, 195
pound ex-Montana cowboy to star-
dom, which he earned when he
clicked in "Tho Cowboy and the
Blonde." Lynne Roberts and Eve
Ardcn head the featured cast.

Other members of the cnst arc
Francis Ford. George E, Stone nnd
William Farnum.

The exciting story of tho es-

cape of a German flier over the
Canadian border is the t h r i l l i n g
plot of 20th Century-Fox's "Man
At Large." the current attraction
at the Quilna theatre.

Marjorie Weaver, George Reeves,
Richard Dorr, Steve Goray and
Milton Parsons me in the featured
east of the f i lm \ \hich was directed
by Eugene Foidc.

DUPONT

DUPONT, Dec. 10—Pvl. Virgil
Schubert of Fort Devcns, Mass.,
was a visitor Monday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Docnges.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II. DuBois of
Cleveland were week-end visitors
ii: the K. A. DuBois home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parks of
Ottovillc nnd Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Am and son of Ohio City Were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Noffsinger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Myers and
Mrs. W. K. Stateicr spent several
days this week in Chicago.

lay, over WEAK at 9:80 p. in.
Two past masters of rapier-

larp repartee will have it out
when screen actress Joan Hiondell
crosses swords with Kddiu Cantor
on "Time to Smiiu" over WEAF
Wednesday, at :>:00 p. m.

I Edward G. Robinson, in the rolo
of crusading Steve Wilson, man-
aging editor of the Illustrated
Press, continues his campaign
against crime in "Behind the Head-
lines", which will be produced on
the "Rig Town" program Wednes-
day night, over WABC. Dim Mun-
son will bo heard as Lorelei Kil-
bournc, the high-tempo girl re-
porter, in this Kinso production.

Beatrice Fairfax, one of Ameri-
ca's best known purveyors of ad-
vice to the lovelorn, will act as
mediator between Ilka Chase's
swains, Bert Parks and .Vaughn
Monroe on Penthouse Party,
Wednesday, 9:30 p. m. vin \V.lk.
In addition to trying to end the
feud between Parks and Monroe,
Miss Fairfax will jcvcal a few of
her secrets about giving advice to
the lovelorn. Yvctto and Vaughn
Monroe will sing with Monroe's
orchestra.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
Eastern Standard p. M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CST., 2 Hrj. for MT.
(AHcrnd'oiij (n jirogram <n Jtsl'rf dua

entirely to changes by ne(u.'0»fc»^
5:45—ninninK Sl.ilern In Sonc—nbc-rrd

Tho Tom Mix S» rlnl—nhc-li l i ie-o.int.
W. Vaii Dyno Songi—nbc-blue-went
Scnttf rcood llalney. Serin) Sciles—elm
Cnii tnln MldnlRht'a Serial—mbi-e.iit

6:00—Heaver Sti lnc Ori-licn.—nbc-ieit
Tho Vagabonds ^one—nbc-ulu«-e,inl
Stories of Adventure—nbc-blue-went
Kilwln C. Hill's Comment—ubs-bailo
<:i i l i - i iKO Dniico Orehrdirn—<jh».went
X<•«•!> and Danco .Mu*lc Orch.—nibs

6:10—riu> Mln i ' ioH of Nfiwn—ch.'-oimi
6:15—Denver Htr!nK«: News—nuc-reil
Jthumba nation Hsind—nln--|ilue-e:int
"Societ Cltv" Seria l—nl>c-hlur- \ \ i *t
lieddn. Hopper cm Movies—rbn-liasln
Carol Man.li at tho I' l i i i io—cbn-PlxIn

6:30—Stella UIIKT on Movlcx—nbf - i c i i
Fniit 1'olka Pols rrnKrnin—nbr-blii it
Kinn l { Purkei'i 1'roKiiim—clm-b.i-lo
.l.'u U ArmilrotiK'H lepent—mbs-we^t

6-45—The Three Suns, Trio—nhc-red
Lowell Thomas No\va—nbc-blue-b.is.
Tom .Mix In repeat—•nhr'-Dlue-vt' it
War and World Kow.i of Today—cliM
C.iptnin MldnlRht repent—mbi-nest

7:00—K WarlnK'n Time—nbc-red-eant
Kasy Aces, Drama Serial—nbc-blu«
Amos and Andy's Sketch— chM-hantc
Fulton t.e\vln. Jr. & Comment—inb^

7:15—Newsroom of tho Air—ntac-rvd
Mr. Keen, Dramatic Serial—nbr-blue
l.anny )losa & 1II« »Soni;s—cliK-banlo
Here's That Morgan 1'roirram—nibi

7:30—Wo 1'rosent liy IvYW—nljc-iecl
Jlance Orch.; Upton Cloie—nbc-blua
Meet M l « t e r Meek In Comedy—rbi
Tho T.oiio lt.*uwr Or;im:i—inh.'i-e;iNt

8 00—Thin M U M Adventures—nbc-rcd
Qulr. Kl iM ami Joo Kel ly—nhr—blun
I'Mwnrd O. Hobln^on. Ulc Town—clii
''.U T l i i m y I 'ommcnt on N'CWF—nilia

8:15—lt:ulio Tic;istiio limit—mbs-eant.
8-30— I'.'irly from J' lnntat lon—n be-red
In Manhattan »t MldnlRht—nbc-blim
.i<-nn Heriholt n.i Dr. Clirlntlan—chi
Tho Loiio H(in(t«r repent—inns-went

R.45—Dnnrlnr MuMc Oroli.—mhn-cnst
8:55—ICImftr Davis anil Comment—rhi
8:00—Kdillo Cantor's Variety—nbr-red

liniln St. (Swine) Society—iibc-bhi«
J'red Allen's Hour with Variety—ob»
f l n h i l e l H.-aiter Speak*—mh.t-bftilo

9:10—To Ho Announced (15 in—)rn lm
9:10—Uldtrlct Attorney J'lay— nbc-red

I'etithoil i io Tnrtv Variety—nbc-blnn
A ' l v e n l u i e s hi Melody, Orchis—mhi

10:00— Kay Kv.ser nnd ColleRc—nbr-red
Ainei lc .Ti i Melody I'rotjrnni—nbc-blua
ilaynioml Cir.im Swlnp Kpeakn—tnhn
Olenn Mi l ler nnd I l l i Orche;itrn—<-l>^

10:l5~Ptil,||e Affalri Guest 'I'.ilks—clu
SjiotllRht l i i indf, Danco Turn «—inbn

10.30—Commnnt Ted Ktoele—nlir- l i lun
Juan Aivl7 . i i and Sonc 1'erloil—rlia
.Mvstery i ian Mumo 1'roftriini — mii.i

10:45—Worlil News UroadcantlriR—rl»
11:00—T.nte Variety & Xcu* — nhc-r"(l

IXineo A- Xcus (L1 hrn . )—nbr-b lnr . r l i i
, l)anco Orch. and News (2 his.)—mb.i

PLAY CAST MEMBERS AT
PERRY-TP SCHOOL NAMED

Members of the east of "A Heady
Made Family," which will be pre-
sented at 8 |). m. Wednesday in tin.-
Perry-tp school by the Perry P. T.
A., iiu'lude Mw. Ivobert Brown,
Mrs, KiiRene Finn, Mrs.

, Miss Hetty , Miss
Robert Holcomb, Miss Doroihy
Williams, Robert Warrick, Hnrr

Bob J?o\vdle and llnrol

BRITISH NAVAL
BASES OPENED
TO U, j, FLEET
Officers Sit With Briton At

Conference, Emphasizing
Solidarity

LONDON, Dec. 10 — (UP) —
R r i t n i i i throw open i ts naval bnxrs
at Singapore and thruout tho seven
seas todny to the American fleet
and tho fleets of Britain's other
allies and associates.

To emphasize solidarity, two
United States Navy officers ap-
peared for the first time in com-
piiny of a naval authority who

newspaper corres-

Bixcl.

CHOlli TO S1N(!
ST. M All VS. Dec. 10—The Me

morial high school choir will pre
sent tho cantata, "The Infan
Holy," nt the school mulitoriun
next Tnesdny nijrht. Mi.ss Emm:
M. Kohlcr, the public school inu
sic supervisor, will direct tin- choir

NOW PLAYING!
AS (X)-l'll.OTS TUKY'lti: rO-KI(lTS

BUO -'

ABBOTT COSTELIO

• — STARTS SATURDAY

BING CROSBY
MARY MARTIN
Brian DONLEVY

LeRoy Ilubbard
a rabbit supper

Sherman and
were hosts nt
served Wednesday evening in their
homo here. The .supper, prepared
by Mrs. William Crittcn, was
served to Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Docnges, Mis. A>rnes Dimock and
•hildren, Eileen Dimock, Mr. and

Mrs. Ilussel Critten nnd daughter
Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. William
"ritten and Sherman nnd LcRoy
Uubbnrd.

'WHY THRY FLOAT
The reason u bad CKK floats on

water is that gnacs have formed
inside because of decomposition.
These make it l ighfor than ;i pood
ejr»; containing white nnd yolk

i only.

POSITIVELY TODAY ONt,Y
RICHEST MAN IN TOWN

Barbara Stanwyck—Itoh't Younsr
Her Enliited Man

Po'bmount ProenH

C L A R E N C E E.
MULFORD'S

;DAY—isc Tin r, P. M.
', You'd find new tops in excite-

ment as • croup of city racket-
|,»er»U»tJ« with mountain rooon-

shin«n.The fihn Is loaded irith
action — romance — suspeote.

3 MAMMOTH REASONS
WHY'YOU SHOULD SSEE THIS ACTION-FILLED PROGRAM!

llOW Thru Sat.
22c 'Til 6 Q

F.B.I. SMASHES SPY
ACTIVITIES!

IllOW Thru Sat.
22c Til 6

ZANE GREYS M
THRILLING

STORY!

HAN AT
LARGE

DUANESMARJORIE WEAVER
GEORGE REEVES
RICHARD OERR

^ ^ •

TOWN OF CRIME

•rttrs—
Fox-Movietone News

SPECIAL! WAR WITH JAPAf
Featuring the HISTORY OF THE MARCH

OF JAPANESE AGGRESSION! I

WILLIAM BOYD

IDICK FORAN - BUCK JONliS
RIDERS OP DEATH VALLEY

— Cartoon —

ROBERT ARMSTROHS/p
' FRANK ALBERTSON "'*"

LINDA HAYES
tiimu siarsoa

DR. WILLIAM WHOOPALITTLE'S
GUARANTEED LITTLE PURPLE PILLS

FOR PALE PEOPLE
may be pood for what, ails you; but H SURE cure for rest.
Icssncss and the bluen is a generous portion of

TITLE - TUNES
As Presented By

THE M E A D O W SGLD B A i R Y !
Awards rniiK'e from $50 'in cash to Meacbw Gold CIIOX.
depending «non the ntitnbcr of correct rnlries rcccUcd!
Whaf» CHOX? You'll hear about CHOX

piston to TITLE-TUNES and ED IWAUN' on
Radio Station WLOK, TONIGHT at 7:i:>!

HURRY!
• LAST 2 DAYS •

J'osltivcly Ends Thursday
Tlio moit soniatlonaJ
triple . treat proffrun
to ever bo ihown 1

A torrid fale of an
entire qeneration
qone wild!

ermm
MRS J A H D I N K iM'CRIv

Your Kail io Hcadlincr

NOW! 2 SWKLL SHOWS •

! ii it COMEDY
SURPRISE Or THE YE

talked to
poiuicnts.

They wore Lieut. Comclr. K. M.
Mi-Manes, flight secretary to Adin.
Robert It. Cihormley, special naval
observer, and Lieut. Com dr. R. K.
Vininjj , special observer.

l{o\ lowing llio position in the
Far K a N l , an in fo rman t said:

"The Japanese attack on north-
ern Malaya is prel iminary to an
a t tempt to open up Singapore to
air ikl tack so that it wi l l become
more di f f icu l t to keep the fleet
there."

Hesiilos using aircraft carriers
for nltnck.q on Hawaii, Guam,
Wake and Midway islands, the in-
formant Baid, the Japanese prob-
ably were using long distance fly-
ing boats from the Marshall
islands, the mandated Japanese
group east of the Philippines.

PREPARES FOK
WASHINGTON, D«c. It -*

(INS) — Despite tho recent heat
wavo which struck tho midwest
our army Is preparing for cold
weather. R e c e n t contacts an-
nounced by tho war department
call for some 290 thousand winter
caps, five thousand, four hundred
pairs of skis, fifteen thousand iki
poles and three thousand, pairs of
unowahoes.

NOTICH — DITCH BID*
Qenern.1 Codo. Seen. 8468-71

Scaled Bids will be received orC
tho 22nd day of December, 1941, a*
10 o'clock A. M. at the o«lc« ot
tho County EnKlneer of Allen)
County, Ohio, for the construction
of the unprovemani or furnishing
of materlfOti:
Sta 0/00 to Hta. J8/70. In-

rUlllnic new tlln 387 ou.
yd", oxcixvatlon @ 50c P4r
yd ................. . ---- 1

one Catch Bavin —
l$3.p«|

Bin. 38/70 to Sta. 39/20 In-
Ktall lncr IS" Corrugated
Menu Pip* under railroad
and bulldlnir headwall— •
Lump ..................

Sin. 30/20 to Sin. 138/00,
X70.M

ITTEf Tickets on
Sale Now

OM-: i ' i:itroit,MANCK ONLY
Mo,,. Eve., Dec. 15 nt 8:15

OLSEN cV'JQHNSON

'I'br l^aiiRl) SriiMlioti That's Doubled
I''/' Mrn> York lor Three Years

with

BILLY HOUSE-EDDIE GARR
A CI-NUINK FUU.-LUNCTU

HROAIWAY MUSICAL
PLENTY Or GOOD SEATsT

PRICKS! iiu-l. All Tnxi"«
Orch. S.I.IIO, $2.7!;, $2.20, SI.05

LORO 52.75, Bnlc. ?l .f iG, $1.10
llo, orflrr O|i»i» Dully nt 11 A. M.

1>880 Mil . ft. 7S6S CU. vd».
excavation and levelling
Spoil liunlciu\20a per yd.. l,47l.«t

Clei irlnKand drubbing trees
and brush—Lump 170.00

Mater ia l™ S1.71S.50

Totnli $8,834.60
Pi tch No. 83d located In Marlon

TowiiHhlp, In Al len County. Ohio,
mid In . I t M i i i l n g M Townnhlp, In Put-
nam Ounly, Ohio, petitioned for
liy S y l v e s t e r A. Mevknr and othsrn,

". linId hldi , phal l be In writing on
IL form to bo furnished by the Coun-
ty Kiitflncer. and bo accompanied
wi th either a depoult of .money*
or n certified check on «otn«t
ImnK nr a h i l l of current commer-
cial exchange In HII amount oC
three per cent of thn bid, a» u.
guaranty that If the bid In accept-
ed, the bidder will H!KII tho contract
for tho nnrformanoo of tho work
or furnlshlnc of tho materials bl*
upon, iiixl w i l l f i i rn lHh Kuch bond
to tho County for tho performance
of Hi" contract aliened an m»y b*
required ny law.

Tho Hoard ot County Commit*
MOIIITH roNorve» the rlKht to r»^
Je<a any or all blUn.

llv Order of the Hoard of Couu-»
ty CoininlHxlonerH of nald County.

1IOHAUT M. MUMAUQH. j
County Engineer. I

Dec. 10-17 |

ACTION HIT
NO. 2!

Looking For 0%
Good Food H

Then Slop nt the

EQUITY
CAFETERIA
For Delicious

Noon Lunches
30c 35c 45c
A Wide Choice of Ments,

VeK«'tnl)IcH nnd Salads

"ICE CREAM WITH
EACH MEAL

riomcmnde Pic
With Ice Cream.. 10c

EQUITY
CAFETERIA
213 N. MAIN

SAI.K
OK 11KAI. KSTATM

Honor-ill Code, Hoc. 11681
T11K STATE OF OHIO.

AU'HN* COUNTY.
Cimo No. 3 3 G 4 5

Thn Cl t lxr i iR L.oun and Bulldlnr
Company of Lima. Ohio, 1'lalntltt,
\n. 10II'/;i I lohncu, et »!., Defendants.

In pursuance of an Order of Sain
In the above ent i t led action, X
wi l l offer for mile at public auc-
tion, at the door of tho Court
llonxe In l . l inn, Ohio, In the abov*
named County, on Saturday, thn
27th day ot December, 1041, at
10:00 o'clock A. M.. th* following
described r.-Rl eiitate, Mil itate In
thn County of Al len and State of
Ohio, and In tho City of Lima,
to-\vlt:

Idling a part of Inlot number
t w e n t y - t w o (25). o ld num-
ber, and new . n u m b o r «cv«ix
hundred and f i f t y (750) and Inlet
i iunibnr twenty-three (2TI) old num-
bnr and now number nevnn hundred
nnd f ir iy -ono ( 7 6 1 ) In McCullougti*
Ai l i ' l t lon to the City of Lima, Al-
len County, Ohio, and described. «•
follow*, to-wlt:

(..'ommcnclnir nt the inulheait
corner of Inlot number seven hun-
dred and f i f t y ( 7 6 0 ) : thenro north.
on Hi" C . H K I l i n n of xald lot* *ev«n,
hundic ' i l itiul f i f t y (7SO) and revere
hundred nnd f l f ty -ono ( 7 S I ) to thn
nnrtheiist corner of Inlot number
woven hundred and f i f t y - o n e (751);
thence wont on tho north line of lot
numlinr woven hundred and f l f ty -
ono < 7 M ) . th ir ty- three (33) fee' to
a point; thenrn nouth on a l inn
paral le l wi th tho east Una of "aid
l o t H lo tho nouth l ine of lot number
noven hundred nnd f i f t y (760);
thenrn east on thn south Una Ot
unld lot numbor soven hundred and
f i f t y C 7 G O ) to the place of beclij-
nlnir. _

.Said prciiilnc.s located at 315 E«st
I V i i i l .St., Minn, Ohio.

Snlil premlxea apprnlied at
jr.oo.OO and cannot be sold for l«i*
t l i iu i t w o - t h i r d s of that amount

Tei m« of Sal«»—Cash. I
WM, V. DA LET. J .

S h e r i f f of Allen County, Ohio. 19
W. r. Anderson. Al ly . If*
Nov. -'fi Dec. .1.10-17-14 i

EXTRA ! EXTRA '.
SCREEN NOVELTY

COI-OJU-

R I A L T O
Doors Open 1 P. M., Conf. till 11

" " I.ART DAY '
JOAN riiAwroitn • itonr. TAYI.OK

"WI1KN l .ADIKS MKKT" I'lun
i.i:w AYHI:S • I -OIUWINI: DAY IN
"1)R. KlI.DAItC'S WliDDINY: HAY"

2 UK:
HITS Til UK.

Hour nt Ilollywooil'ii Hprf ln l

IKO.Radlo
PUfur* .

DIYIE
NITE "^ CLUB

TONITE
Invi lnl To

Compete With
Old Time Fiddlers

Dancing Mimic liy

BAR-X COWBOYS
with RED EVANS

OHIO HTATi: nillH.INK CHAMP

NO COVER~CHARGE

FOR
OVER 100 CARS IN
OUR LIGHTED LOT

THE
ADAMS CAFE

671 S. MAIN ST.
Wil l celcbnite i l s 1st Anni-
versary under the present
m.-i HIIRO me n |. on Thursday,
December 11.

Roast Suckling Pig will
be served at Ic a plate.

MUSIC AND
ENTERTAINMENT

We cordially invite all
of our pntrons.

Harry J. Florof, Mgr,

motor with, conimc-

rnotor with connoc-
motor with conn«c-

dine-\. ^

dance

BARR
.\OTICI-: Of.' AITOINTJIKNT

THK STATK OK OHIO,
AU,K,V COUNTY, ss.

Kstntri of Itoy Curlton Arnold,

Arm.iml Vlrjrll Arnold, 410 Woat
O'Connor Avo., Lllnn, Ohlix, hn»
l.f-n appointed nnd q i in l l f l o t t an ox-
••I'Htor of I l i c oolatn of Itoy Curlton
Ai-nnl i ) . Into of Al lon County, Oliio,
< loeni ido<l .

I)iu«d I hl.i f l rM <lny of D«ccml>cr,

RAYMOND P. SMITH,
I'robRU JudB«. .

____ ̂  _____ .4

NOTICK
bldn wil l bo rocolved »t

llui o f f l eo of tho Mnynr Riid Pur-
PhnnInK ABfllH of Tlin City of Limn.
Ohio, Cl ly nutldlnir, unti l 12 o'clock
noon, Kiistorn Ktnndanl Time on.
Thuii irt i iy , Upccmlinr id , 1941, for
thn ptirclmao of tho followhiff ma-

i>Ki'\in-Niwr or tvATKn AN»
M I C X V A N I D TIIMATMHNT

1,000 Kiu-h %" Standard cold wftt*r
inPti>i-N without connection*,
or tho otiulvnlant thereof In
N l x f > * up to 6".

(00 KnHi Motor connections, *»"X
"j". %". 1".

ICiidi MddiT u l i a l l HUhmlt a atock
Hii inpio H" M i n i i T nccompnnlod by
i l r H c r l p t l v n onlaloRH nnd pnrtH prlo*
l int on ALL. motor* from H" to *"
I n i ' l U H l v o Kuch bidder Rhtill HUb-
uik 11 prlco nu KAClt of the fol lOW-
I I I R xlxrn nnd k l n d K of motor*:
%" disc motor wi thout collection*
•)i" ONc inctpr wi thout connection*
I" dlnr nictrr without connection*
1 'Xi" i l lnn motor with connection*
2'' compound meter with conuec-

tloim.
3" rompound

tlon.i
4" cdRipound

t lonn
C" < onipound

tloni
Z" td i -rcnt mctor with connection*
4'' torront motor with connectlonx
('." torrent inetflr w i th connection^
%"xV4" connoctlonH (per net)
V f u l l connections (per net)
1" f u l l connections (per not)

Pftvm price l int for ALL. meter*
nnd I'AUTS DISCOUNTS ahull b«
s l n l o r j nnd mndo pnrt of th* bid.

6,000 TOIIH 'i"-tO" to lMi"xO" Nut
nnd Sluck conl, any Inter-

moiltnto nlzo
1,000 Tons r'x4" or 2"x5" KKK conl

("dnl 'to he bid And contract-
ed for fcoparntely, nccordlnjf
to x tntn of orlRln

fi TOIIH I .e iKllte or onuH'alent
.'i TOIIK IjflUl

200 TOIIH CAUL Iron Flpr, size*
2" to 48"

2n '1'onn Cunt Iron Flttlncs, B4
A,- S, all alzcB

5 TOIIH Cant Iron FlUlngfn.
holtrd or mnchlned, all iiliex
r.iMt Iron Plpo and various
ntllnKN to bo shipped lo on*

or moro shlpnionis, as re-
quired

20,000 Fool Aahcatoii'Coment Pipe.
«|ZP« 2" to S4"

2.000 Keot WriiHn Pipe, %" to 2"
Service fUtlncc. bra** and
copper, nu per bid blanks

fi.OOO Kept Type "1C" Coppee
Tublnsr, %" to 3"

100 linen VnlvoK, 8" n. It. or
equivalent up to 20"

100 Much Vftlve Boxes
500 Kftch Curb Hox««
500 Kach llepair Ltd*

20 Kneh I-'lro Hydrants
JOO T6nH Sulphate of Alumina,

to bo chipped In 200 Ib bafn
an required, • approximately
ono carlond monthly.

26 Tons Copper Sulphate, smalt
crydtnla, In bbl«., shipped
Huurtorly.

100 Tonii 1'ebblo Cauntlo Lime, In
«ncl(», onrload nhlpnionts

10,000 Khii. I.laiild Chlorine. 100 )b
and li'O Ib cylinders

SO Tonn Sodium Silicate. 40* lit
drums

All water treatment chemical
hldH to he quoted f. o. b. Water
Works ftldlitK on 1>. T. & I. U. ]£..
LI inn, Ohio, or to K t R t o freight rat«
to l«lnin, Ohio.

All AVnter Work* material wh«r«
appHcablA ohnl l b« American Water
Works Association spcclflcatlona
or hotter.

All Water Works material Huts
and HpcHflcatlon.o in.iv bo obtained
at thn office of tho General Super-
intendent of the Department of
Water nn«l Sownco Treatment.
Cltv Building, Limn. Ohio.

Tho above amounts and dies
ore eft t lmated and tho Mayor and
Purcl'.aalnK Agent renerven th»
rlRht to order moro or le»» accord-
In^ to requlrcmentit.

Tho Mayor renerven the right t«>
reject any or a l l 'bl<1« a'ld to waiv
i\ny IrreKUlRrl t l c* In bldn In fav
Ot tho olty s

KHAXK K. McCLAIN,
Mayor *, P

Th« flltjr
ilcO, j-lvj _ ;„»__.

t
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